
VIDAL BENEFIT
PROGRAM FILLED

Responses to Herald Appeal So
Generous That Mo More
Features Can Be Added

ADDITIONS MADE TO THE FUND

First-Class Entertainment Will
Recompense Those Who Aid

Widow to Save Home

Responses to The Herald's appeal tot
volunteers for tho benefit performance
to be given Tuesday evening, Novem-
ber 22, to save the home of Mrs. Pol-
ores Vldal from being- sold to pay Im-
provement assessments, have been so
many and so generous, that the pro-
gram, outlined at the start Is filled to
overflowing and no more features can
be added to it. Those vho will enter-

tain tho audience which will gather in
Blanchard hall Include pome of the
foremost artists in the city and the
numbers are certain to bo of unusual
interest. \u25a0\u25a0*•"*!

Among the original work offered for
the program there is none more inter-
esting than that of Miss Frelda Peycke
who sings, plays and composes. Her
first number is a song for which she
will play her own accompaniment,

"Streaming Sunbeam," a prettily sug-

gestive name. The nest number Is
quite new, a pianologue, "The Captain
and the Mate." This also is Miss
Peycke's own composition and is spok-
en of with the greatest enthusiasm by

her fellow artists. Of all the volun-
teers for the benefit Miss Peycke was
one of. the earliest and has been one
of the most interested.

An attractive number will be the
dancing of Miss Mabel Raynard, aged
nine. For a year she has been study-
ing singing, Instrumental music, and
fancy dancing. Her repertoire Includes
dances from all nations. For the pro-
gram Tuesday she chose the Red Wing j
dance, a French dance full of rainbow
effects. Miss Mabel made her first
appearance before the public three
years ago at the ago of six, before she
had taken up dancing seriously. She
made such a decided success of it that
ever since she has devoted a. largo

part of her time perfecting this art
and perhaps she will one day enter
the . professional field.

YOUNG VIOLINIST AIDS

Lacey Coe, a talented young violin-
ist, has not only volunteered his serv-
ices for the evening of tho benefit, but
has spent a good deal of time work-
ing over the program with the program
committee. His services have been in-
valuable and the numbers lie has se-
lected for his performance are charm-
Ing—"Gypsy Dance," by Schoenefeld,
and "Humoresque," by Dvork. He
will be accompanied by Miss Peycke,

Tickets for the benefit are for sale
at The Herald office, the Roswell and
Noyes Drug store, the John Knight

company's store, the IT. W. Hcllman j
building; Mullen nnd Bluett 1* store.
Sixth and Broadway, and by William
Elmers, 1519 Stxntee street.

These tickets are selling for fifty
cents; at this price it will take a good
many to cover the amount of Indebted-
ness which Mrs. Vldal must pay. It
Is hoped that eviery one interested in
saving her home for her will buy their
tickets at once. Those who are inter-
ested in hearing one of the finest musi-
cal programs ever given In Los Ange-
les will do well to secure their tick-
ets at once, before they are all gone.

CONTIUBUTORS TO FUND

The subscriptions already received by
The Herald follow:
A Friend i 5.00
Justice ..h 200
T. H. E < 2.00
C. A. N H !•<">
Friend 1-00
J. Keldorer cotnperay 00
Two Mends 10.On
Mr. and Mr». A. J.. .Kast Hollywood.. 2.00
Cash 10.U0
Dr. C. Jackson . . .-> ".60
Sympathizer , 5.00
Cash, Los Angeles 1.00
i;. a. Seory *: • 6.00
Charles V. Brett.... COO
N. Ootl -c 3.00
J. W. McOinnls .. -: 8.00
G. W. Alexander. ..•! COO
Andrew Adams : 10.
Ruth Locon - 1.00
Friend 4 1-00
Christian friend ...( l.« 0
Ur. Jj", A. Seymour.., 6.00
Lady friend :-.. •'">
L. B 8-uo
{Subscriber to Herald. 3.0u
Howard lluntlngton , 1.00
J. H. Eraly 1-00
liurton Green 1-00
Mary P. Sinsabaugh COO
Ruth Etorry I-00
Josephine L. terry 1.00
J. Li. naJford 1 1.00
Friend : °Oora Hldffei &-(l0

Friend 1-00
Mabel K. Hums J.li>
Fred Phillips 6.00
Mrs. C. D. Jones. 1.00
B. S. Rowley CO
W. E. Bumi \u25a0 I-00
Cash B0
Friend i.oo
Walter J. Trask 5.00
XV. H. Faust 10.00
C. E Demlng t-00
Dr. Ed. Jann Jansa £."0
N. B. Hooper '•""
Dr. Francis B. Kellogg I.UO
ho. 85489 COO
Mrs. Hiram Iligglns 10.00
\V. F. Dalton COO
George 11. StolJ l."0
J. C 1-00
HcQulgg Investment company ... ?.0u
C. F. ;Dyax 6.00
Cash -\u25a0<">
J. c '\u25a0"'J

j:. s. Rowley 4.60
Dennis . . 1.00
Widow's nil.ll •• 1.00
Mrs. R. Bhettler '''•"'Joss Turner I.""
Jliss IluMah AusUo 1.00
J. M. Elliott 11-00
M. E. Wood, Pasafl«na -\u25a0""

Mrs. W. I>. Howard. mta >'on!ac... 2.00
Herald subscriber 6-00
fash 1.00
Election bel (IMI money) lon
Dr. F. B. Barnard \u25a0 • 2.00
A Friend 1.00

SULPHUROUS ACID SPRAYED
ON MEAT SOLD TO PUBLIC

NEW YORK, Nov. 16.—Bad meat \u25a0\u25a0

I ed that it ) aa to
BUlphurOUß arid to cor condi-
tion, is bring sold daily to thi
York public the municipal Investiga-
tion Into general food conditions dis-
closed today. Candy which
treated with sulphurous
veiit stickiness is .soid to children, in-
vestigation of bakeries shown th^t in
fifty concerns decayed eyg;i are used li>
making cakes.

CHURCH SOCIETIES
HIT DEW REPUBLIC

Catholic Federation Declares the
Portuguese Government Is

Founded on Injustice

(Associated Press)

NEW ORLEANS. Nov. 16.—Principal
among the resolutions adopted at the
concluding session hero today of the
annual convention of the American
Federation of Catholic societies was one t
of bitter denunciation of tho adminis-
trative officers of the new republic of
Portugal and of commendation of the
state department at Washington for
delaying recognition of the new gov-
ernment.

Horror was expressed at the "bar-
barous inception" of the new republic,
President Braga and his assistants
were scored for alleged persecution of
Catholics and harsh and insulting
treatment of nuns and monks, and the
government was declared to be found-
ed on injustice and ungodliness.

The federation adjourned to meet
next year in Columbus, Ohio.

The National Education association
was denounced for "attempting to set
up In this country an educational trust
as a menace to individual liberty and i
to the primary rights which every j
American citizen enjoys of choosing

the kind of education he may wish to
give his children."

The federation declared against the
substitution of ethical teaching for re-
ligious training in schools and colleges,
protesting against Bible reading in
public schools, deprecated the use of
public funds or of public buildings for
lecture courses in philosophy, literature
or science; urged the establishment of
more parish schools, and demanded
"some equitable compensation" for the
secular education given In Catholic
schools.

WANTS LAWS AMENDED

Congress was urged to amend the
postal laws so as to include within the
scope of prohibition literature, "books,
papers written and printed, which out-
rage rellelous convictions and contain
scurrilous and slanderous attacks upon
the faith."

In connection with the announcement
of President Feenev that for the llrst
time the federated Catholic societies |
were represented by two fraternal dele-
gates to the convention of the Ameri-
can Federation of .Labor, now in ses-
sion at pt. Louis, resolutions were
adopted cxprsslng sympathy with every
legitimate effort of organized labor for
a living wage, reasonable hour.'-, protec-
tion of life and limb, workmen's com-
pensation and decent and helpful con-
ditions in the home. shoo, mine and
factory.

Catholics everywhere were urged to
make prompt and vigorous protest
against the publication of every news-
paper or magazine article offensive to
the church, and to withdraw support
from publications that paid no heed to
such protests. i

The following officers were elected:
Edw, Feeney, Brooklyn, X. T., presi-

dent; Anthony Matro, St. Louis, secre-
tary; C. H. Schulte, Detroit, treasurer;
Anthony Kuhns, Hays, Kas., marshal;
Joseph Red, Willow, S. D., color bearer,

STANDARD OIL CASE IS
DELAYED BY TARDY MAILS

JACKI \u25a0 \u25a0 Tei n Son 16 I
Inery v. a clog ed todaj be-

.iii \u25a0 i tie m!\u25a0 a rrlval of thr<
of papers en route from Washii

Ini c Moi ( - W Ith their arrival, in
all probability tomorrow, the c
the prosecution will be cl ised and the

I cor uit of the
L'nlted Bt I
Oil company of Indl I with

fr< Igbt r: ti • ons,

CHARGES MADE CLIQUE IS
MISUSING GRANGE'S FUNDS

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., Nov. in —
Charges that the National Grange was
being run by a clique of standpatters

\u25a0 mi'ting to throttle pro-
Ui.JIL .111(1

Ing, betraying nnd defeating a strong
ruetlve leadership and using tlio

of thi organisation rech
the first scssionw of the

farmers' organisation bare today,
LUMBERMAN JUMPS BAIL

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 16, D. IT.
Bibb, a wealthy retired lumberman
\u25a0who Is accused of having Hold the same
piece of property twice, failed to an-
swer when tho case was called In Judge
I.awlor's court today. His bonds were
declared forfeited and a bench warrant
was Issued for bif arrest *>* *. /ukJ-
tlve from, Justige.

FALLING WALL KILLS MAN

6AN FRANCISCO. Nov. 10.—Joe Car-
bonl was killed and five other men
narrowly escaped death today when a
brick wall under which they were
working toppled over upon them. They
were razing the ruins of a building on
Battery street, cjastroym], in Ui» Uf<*

\u25a0 of. 1908. j N

Three of the Entertainers Who Will Appear at the
Benefit Performance to Be Given Mrs. Dolores Vidal

TOr (LEFT)—I/ACEY COE. VIOLINIST. HIGHT—MISS FREIDA PEYCKE, SINGER
AM) COKFOSSB. BBLOW MHH HABBL RAVN.UU), DANCER.

MAN PAYS$1000 FOR CUP
OF TEA AT CHARITY PARTY

'Never Mind the Change,' Says
Chicago Manufacturer to Sur-

prised Women at Benefit

CHICAGO, Nov. 16.— thousand
dollars was paid for a cup of tea last
night in Chicago. The mark was Bet

at the charity bazaar at Orchestra hall,
the proceeds i f •which—slo,ooo— be
for the benefit of the Home for Desti-
tute Crippled Children.

Thomas Griffon, a wealthy manufac-
turer of Chicago, stepped into the tea
room, conducted by Mrs. Graeme Stew-,
art, and two dozen pretty debutantes,
last night, and ordered a cup of tea.

Griffen took a sniff.
"Great, isn't it?" commented the

young woman who served it.
"Yes, indeed."
Then Mrs. Stewart, supervisor of the

tea room, came along.
Mr. Griffen drained the last drop,

then put the cup down and filled out a
check.

"I want to pay for my tea."
Mrs. Stewart took the check and

scrutinized It.
"One thousand dollars!"
"Never mind the change," said Mr.

Giiffen. i

CHINESE KILLS PEACEMAKER
IN SEATTLE HOTEL FIGHT

\u25a0T'l'LF., Nov. 16.—H0 Back Goy,
Americanized Chinese from Kan

involved In a quar-
t night In the new Chinatown

th another Chinese with whqn>
een i moklng opium, and when

Quey, .i laundryman, intervened
maker, Ho Back shot him

l tlmea through the body, in-
B i which caused the
i eath today. After the

Back rushed into the
iged an automobilr- to hurry

. . (Vlftly to see a
i ,vaj well on his Journey

polico hi ided him offby tele-
! Iins of Clien Quey was

lurd »r of the now district oc-
i . i hlnese on Kins street.

ARRAIGNED ON CHARGE OF
BEATING WOMAN TO DEATH

I FttANCISCO, Nov. 18.—On a
ng beaten aged -Mrs.

Julia death with a window
weigl ' lOiaip was arraigned
in tli i our! here today. He
was Instructed aa to his rights and
the trial went over until the coroner's
jury finishes Its investigation of the
woman's di

FIGHT OVER DICE FATAL
KANSAS CITY, Nov. 16 —Following-

a quarrel iti i saloon over a game of
dice, for diiii! , Samuel Ketchum, aged
24 years, a farmer oi.' Fairdale, Kas.,
was ehot and killed last niebt by an
.unlilaiiUilsii usura

COURT GRANTS WRIT TO
PROTECT BANKER'S LIFE

Stockholder of Defunct Institution
Says He Has Been Threat-

ened with Violence

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 16.—Alleg-

ing that the depositors of the defunct

State Commercial and Savings bank
were seeking his life, Arthur Crane, one
of the principal stockholders of the

bank, was granted a temporary writ
today by the superior court, forbidding
them from visitiivg personal violence
upon him.

Named in the writ were Alden An-
derson, state superintendent of banks;

S. P. Young, chief deputy bank super-
intendent; W. C. Hays, former general
manager of the Union Savings bank,
which absorbed the State bank prev-
ious to its failure, and a number of
the depositors of the two banks.

The complaint on which the tempor-

ary writ was issued declared that
Young had told Crane than unless he
paid the claims of the depositors he
would not answer for Crane's life.

Crane also asked for an order for-
bidding tho sale of a large number of
securities and much real estate held
by the receiver of the merged banks.

lie alleged that State Superintendent
Alden Anderson had surresptitiously
removed $7000 worth of fixtures from
the building of the defunct bank. The
petition to make the temporary order
permanent will be heard by Judge .Sea-
well on Friday.

SACRAMENTO ADVISED TO
RAISE FIRE PROTECTION

SACRAMENTO, Nov. L6.—Experts of
the national board of lire underwriters
who have been Investigating conditions
hi Sacramento for the last three weeks

told Mayor M. B. Heard ih.a
the city needs an additional pump In
its water works, two larger fir< en-
gines, conservation of water supply in
the City mains by ridding the city of
leaky hydrants, a law to restrict the
erection of poor buildings and a. con-

a of the policy of condemning

antiquated buildings.

The committee will leave t>"

for Stockton to investigate conditions
in that city.

OAKLAND MAN BUYS OLD
NAVY BOAT AT AUCTION

WASHINGTON, Nov. 16.—Two small
naval vessel* no longer suited for the
service huv.- been wld to thr? >' •
bidders. One is tha wt—\ sohooner-
rigged gunboat Jiennington, built in
1890. It will bo to b. Uchtcnuteln of
Oaldand, Cal.. at hi* bid of $11,350,
which Is $1250 In excess of the ap-
praised valuo.

Tin- other vessel is Hip old woodon
schooner Eagre, formerly the yacht
Mohawk, built in 1874. It will be sold
to the Coastwise Dredging company of
Norfolk at ita bid of $1276.
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1 Daylight Basement's tf|/\ 95
Greatest Suit Sale yl\J'=
325 Stylish, f»««— »«o» \u25a0«.»f«t,-o««-.^ Reg, $20,525,

Tailored All- $27.50 and

Wool Suits tta***»*®* som^aumkmm $30 ValuetY9UVM. JUUB I -aoMirrinwo mm wwti>at,» J Z —
Financially Embarrassed Through Mis- /^mk
calculation on Material, a Prominent / (I^^^^
New YorK Manufacturer Sells Us 325 W/M^SjjQ.
Beautiful Man-Tailored Suits for a/i^j^^ml
Mere Fraction of Their Worth '' '^^w'
LATE Fall and Winter Models in All-Wool Suits, made by strict"^j^fl|^S II

Iy high-grade man tailors. The coats are absolutely correct #|m |M Wl
length and Skinner satin lined ; skirts in new plain and plaited mod- llllii™!&>.
els Materials include Plain Black and Blue Serges, Novelty Serges, 1 ' JNg I'^MQg^
Cheviots, Satin Venetians, Homespuns, Broadcloths, Mannish Worst- V |i|pj
eds and Fancy Mixtures. Colors, blue, green, cadet, catawba, gray, \ Mg\^Mßß!)/
brown, black and two-tones. Positively the most extraordinary V IJWfflfjJl B
bargain event in high-class Tailored Suits we ever knew of. Thou- \ /J| ||s|fl^^^^|
sands of women will want to participate in it, and there arc only 325 Jim mllmt^^^
suits to go around, so you had best be early. /iw^iilJln 1

0 sff¥± 4k i«P^ £\ F* Today in Our Daylight Bar- Ip|ffl|\\
fi? VMM t,|*% Baln Basement —!he Most /flf [§ IfilWII B !• J J Sensational Suit Offer in fl|gj|\\\
ajJl \W — Years. $20 to $39 Hand- |ll| f$S> X

•» v some Tailored Models.

( Sale Beavers and Cossack Hats
Most Approved Styles at Very Special Price Savings

$7.50 and $18 Btst Long Napped Dashiag SilK Plush CossacK Hats

Beaver Hats, Today, 2nd Floor Jti® ) —J«« in b y E*PreM

$5.00 $2.89

•* ,

"Kahn's Korrect Klothes''

November Sale
ON

Suits and Overcoats
Starts Today

• The most remarkable values in Men's and Young Men's clothes will
\u25a0

be offered you during the continuation of this sale. We have an ex-

clusive clothes shop here-with an immense stock of the very-new-

est ideas in correct Suits and Overcoats. IF YOU INTEND TO

PURCHASE new clothing this winter, you cannot afford to pass us

by without an investigation. Nothing but the best of all-wool fab-

rics, which we propose to sell you at the very cheapest margin of

Pr ° Quick Sales and Small Profits! That is the new basis upon

which we will do business.

Money Saving Clothes
%\\ en

Si -trousers. OVERCOATS in gray and fancy patterns; cut *P | £|» 71 • I
one new convertible collars. Both Suits and Overcoats are $20 1 I#l/V

style, $20 quality and $20 durability, but cost you only

Men's and Young Men's Suits in another line with countless /Jfc -d. P* £\
fashionable browns, blues and grays. The most -to-d4tc models- \u25a0 W kl I

o Cct style and garments. OVERCOATS in the new protector «fl> |7% illLtvles convertible, plain and Presto collars. Suits and Overcoats i M. \J #%J \J
regular $25 fabrics, $25 workmanship, $25 quality, now sehng for

Men's and Young Men's Suits in the very highest grade of

ready-made, form-fitting suitings. These garments come in the >jv A mm f\
newest browns, tans and grays, blue serge, blue cheviot worsteds, Cr l 7 WI I
such as are in great demand this fall. OVERCOATS, in cravenetted f / <* "111
rain-proof fabrics, long automobile coats and modern medium-length jteaf %S • \J \J
walking coats. Suits and Overcoats regular $35 style, $35 quality, .
and $3? models, at the unprecedented price of . .

One Year g^l" IA|IJF )*J f.§ T-sm^^^ 10 P. M.

Herald Liners Do the Work


